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TIME wm oxra mwL? SALUTE TG THE OUTSTANDING
PARM FAMILY OF f i l l VfiEX* • . «A FAMILY MAKING A
RiAL CONTRIBUTION f y FARMING IS SUBII
COH»IUHITT AMD fO fliE fi£TT£RM£NT OP MISSISSIPPI
AGR1CULTURB I I Gfc^EHAL, TOQUT'S FAfiM FAIIILf
LX?ES IN HOLMES COUNTY HMS GOODMAN, Ai B HAS
S13J&TM) U f l WiS HELP W COUNTY AGEMT W.R.
SULLIVAN OP HOLMES COUNTY. HIE F U S f GLIMPSE
0F TAB W»J-, KAIffiS FABH IS TlilS LOVELY HOME
SURROUNDSO BY A BEAUTIFUL hlllth FMCIS, AHOUf
2^ MILES SOUTH OF GOORHAN9 RIS-SISSIPPJ, OH
HIGHliAY S l # W.J , WAITS MAS. fiORK Am RAISED
I I HOLM£S COUNTY ANT) WHILE MIS. «AIfS HAS
REARED I I MARSHALL COlNfY THEY MET l i l lLE BOTii
LIVING IN BOLMisS COUIfTI1. W . J . HAIfS HAS
ALL HIS LIFE, M S FIRST FARM WAS 63
ACRBS BE BOUGHT P10II HIS FATHER FOR $600 ABOUT
8 0 1 10 YEARS BEFORE HE WAS MARRIED, mim
W,J# WAITS STARTED FAMIIG Hfi » I 0 MOSTLY ROWf
C10PPIIG, S 0 « l YMRS LATER Hfi BOUGHT 1020
ACRES OP LASD AMD AWED A PESf flSAI) OP R8EF
CATTIE TO 1-CtS CROP F10GMM# FEO1 THAT
BEGINNING W.J , WAITS HAS GROW! IITO HIS
FARM mmim OF it2o ACHES wticH HE mm
ABOUT AIIOTB® THOUSAND AC'rm HE RENTS.•••AND
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SLIGHTLY OVER 50© HEAD OF TOP QUALITY BSBF
CATTLE, ALL TOLD MR* WAITS HAS ABOUT 366
HEAD OF BROOD COWS. FORTY MEAD OF THEM ARK
FIHST YEAR BRED RKPLACMEIT H8IFERS WITH AKOTBJ
47 HIAI) OF REPIAC8HSVT. HEIFERS H S J ) BACK TO BE
HIIS SFSRISG. MR. WAITS SA¥ES ALL HIS OWN
HEIFERS W IMPRQTK THE QUALITY AND
MJIO) 1HE SIZE OF HIS S M , THE FIRST YEAS
W*J. MAITS BREEDS HIS UEIFERS TO A REGISTERED
AMGUS BULL fifiCAUSS HE WILL PRODUCE A SMALLER
CALF AND MM CALVING MSIEK FOR MIS FIRST
YiSAR HEIFERS* FOLLOWING TUB FIRST YEAR, ALL
C ^ S AHfi M S 5 1ACIC TO RB&ISTEIM3) POLJ.fiD
UmmQW BULLS. RIGHT MOW MB, WAITS I S
CARRYING ABOUT SO MLK6S WITB THB11 MOTHERS,
KE HAS AfiOlli© S.0 HEAD OF YE&LRIHG STEERS HE
i s wmmm OUT OVER A TWO YEAR P®IO»* RIGHT
mm MI?, WAITS i s jssKia CARRYING THE.STEERS OK
PAS TORI Am JUST mwmi HAY AHB GRAIV TO KEEP
THEM PKGIf LOSIJHG WEIGHT* IS B E SPRING HB WILI
PUT mm m OATS AKD CARRY tnsK IWTIL THE OATS
EmW tO HSAD, TM® EE WILL PUT THEM OH PASTOR!
AID CUT THS QAfS IW WE OOUGH STAGS FOR HAY,
-iBOOT 90 DAYS BffORB «AI®BT HUE STB18S WILL
M FINISHED 0 1 OUT 0 1 COSH. . . ,
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W.J . WAITS HAS AHO1EER 6S HMD OF STEER CALVSS
0 1 FULL FEED FOS? BUS SPRING'S MARKK. THiSE
CALVES ARE GiTTSK A XXXTURB OP CRUSHED CORK
AID COffOISEED MSiL, ALL IBCfiSSAIOT MI1MALS
AMD GOO!) PASTURE. MR, IfAIfS M S TUB B Q U i F M ?
fO CiaiSH HIS fltfH GRAIN AID HE FfiBDS HOST <F
HIS GMIN TO HIS LIVESTOCK. THE BASIS WMS1
BUST CMJCHISG C(MS mt OF OHfi B I 1 AM) HJTTIIG
IT BACK I I AIOTHM WlHil I VISITED TUB FARM
LAST MONDAT, BfKRY HEH0 OP LIV6STXK OK SIS
W,J, WAITS FASH I S YHB PROmJCf OF A R&
POLLED HEREFORD MJUL AFTER THii FIRST
t l . J , WAITS MINTAINS T^P QUALITY HfiRB
WIKi THE MOST 0UTSTAIOTG M B S ) Cfi4SACTS?ISTI6
HE MAIOTAISS 8 TOP TOTCH I IS® BULLS OH THE
FAm, THIS PAKTICULA! AJTIMAL IS COMIHG I I TO
mis POLLEB wmom SALI nr J&cm m m FBB» IC
W,J» WAITS HAS ONE SON, JOE JUNIOR WHO IS A
SSHIOR AT MISSISSIPPI SWIB C0LL35E TH'.IS
TSAE. JOB WAITS JTMIQS STAWSSD IN THE
LIVESTOCK: BUSIHBSS A^UT 7 YSAIS AGO WITH A
12GISTMK} POLL© UMWOM IUSEPER AS A 4»M K
CLUB PR0J1CT, TOMY BE HAS OVER A 100 EM®
m imis?wm STOCE FROM THAT nmumm*
THIS COH AMD HSR TflHS HSJP TO EXPLAIN HOW
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THIS FINE UERD HAS BEST ACCUMULATED* ALL
TQLB JOE JUIIOf? HAS BOUGHT LESS THAN A PQ2M
HEAR OF STOCK, THE REST US HAS PRODUCED
HIMSELF, TOQAT BIB HSRB CONSISTS Of 60 BROOD
COWS, 'HIBSfS THf raUl OF TOP QUALITY Hi&FERS,
If SUCKING CALVSS AND THIRTBBN REGISTERED
BULLS. S(ME OP TtiM AR- YOUNG BULLS, SUCH AS
THESE WE SKE H M B . BY Tiffi WAY SOMK OP BiiSSK
WILL FROMBLY Will) UP SOLD TO BAD TO BUILD
HIS U S D QUALITY. QTfiimS ARS OLDEI BULLS,
SUCH AS THESE tf£ SM UME BKING HELD BY « •
WAITS, ASSISTANT HOLMS CGUITY AGEST HAMBE3?LI»
AMD COUNTY AGkMt SULLIVAN., BY THB WAY, I
THOUGHT YOU MIGHT LIKE TO SEE THAf FIRST COK"
WHICH JOB JUIIOfl BOUGHT AS A 4-H CLUB CALS
7 YEARS AGO, HERE SHE IS STILL PRODUCING
QUALITY CALVGS, ALL THE REGISTERED CALVES .ARE
CREEP FED, W FACT BOTH JOE JUNIOR AM Ml,
W , J , WAIT''- CSEBP FEED ALL THEIR HSIFSRS* THE
R£ST GIT GRAIN AS IBCESSARY TO MAINTAIN THKIR
CONDITION, IT TAK^ GOOD MSTURB TO RAISE
GOOD CATTIE AND W . J , WAITS MS PLENTY OF I T ,
HE M S ABOUT 1020 ACH1S OF IMPROVED PASTORS
COMSISTIHG HAIXLT OF LJ^PBBII2Af B]^«UDAf.
BALLXS GRASS, WILD KIVTES PEAS AID SHITE
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DUTCH* TEMPORARY GRAZIIG CONSIST MOSTLY OF
OAfS. I f I • DRILLED IMfO THE PKRKANisliT
PASTURE WITH A PASTURE DRSAS* THE viAfS ARE
Gl&ZS) SARLY, THEM LESPEDSZA I S PLANTED, HIE
OATS ARE caminm AND THE LBSPBRBM IS fAKM
IFF FOR M Y . 'IR* HA ITS PUTS OUT ABOUT 160
ACRiiS'OF OATS FOE GRAZING AJfO ANOllifiR 140
ACRl^ W BE GRAEBO tkiffl C0MBIMEP FOR GHAII.
Jffi, !«AIfS SAYS HB ALSO TOOK «IS PASHJRfi.DR£HH
ASB PUT VETCH OHHIS COTTtm M I D AS A COVER
CHOP TO BE fln?HBD HMDS? I I THE 5PRIKG. MR.
VAKS PRACriCtiS AH, RfiCQNHENlNSD PAMSITfi
COHTROL HBflLSUR£S ISCOMiBNDED BY Hffi COUIfY
AG^fT. I I PACT, Mi , SULLIVAN TOLD MB IHAT HOT
OILY UOSS W. J , MAITS FOLLOW HIE COUITY AGEIfS
RBCOMSli»DATIOMS..,HS FOLLOWS THfiM TO THE
LBTfBE. SAID I F I I TOUB HIH-fO 00 SOMERilSG
TOIMY I f WOULD BE BOMB fOHAY. BY THE MAY,
TOILS I 'M BACK OH LIV^TOCK I SHOULD MQfTIQJ?
HiAT JOB JUSIOf? HAS 400 ACRiS OP LAND JUST
NORTH OF GOOBMAI AFP TitWSB ME GRADUATES PROM
STATE H? JUIE HE WILL TAKE HIS HUN8RBD HfiAD' OF
RECXSTfiRBD POLL® H^FOEDS AJTO S1A1T FARMISG
ACf I ? a Y FOR HIMSELF, BBSIDSS' GOOD PAS TORS
ir,J, fttits HAS pLMfY OP mtm fm HIS .stocx
FOR_
BY
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AIP 1MB BEST FisJfCBK VfB B'BEH ANYWHERE*
ALL 0F HIS LAND IS FSRCS? AID C1OSS FENCED,
lllfi FIRST THIHG W . J , WAITS DOfiS WHQT HE BUYS
OS iiVI» NHBN.HB RENTS 1AM I S f S GO IN AND
raei i t . w.a, ft&its mms ALL OF HIS ACP
PAYMENT AMB. MOMB WMM WktQWS IT AMD PUTS I T
MCK INTO HIS LAID, iifi HAS AWATS U S ® EfERT
PEBNT OF HIE ALLOWED ACP -PAtM^TS, HE FOLLOWS
MB BEST KIND Of A LAID USIi PHOGRSS AND BVB«t
ACRE I S PRODUCING filME PQt MilCti I T IS BEST
S U I T ® . PSiTILIZATIOI PUTS A MIGHTY IMPfBTAN
PART I I H§8 K,J* WAITS FAIH PROGRAIU liE GOES
ABOVE THE RBCaMKENDATIOHS ON SOME ROW CROPS
OF WHICH M EAS ABOUT 200 ACRES OF COTTON
ON HIS OWN IAMB AND ANOIHER 1 |0 ACRES ON H£E
UNO HE RESTS AID ABOUT 200 ACHI3S OP CORN, • * '
i l l HOT .ONLY FOLLOWS PEI^TILIZATIOI OM HIS
PASTURE ACCORBIIG fO SOIL TESTS WT DOUBLES IT
IN mmr INSTANCE* AND BELI&TB ME IT IS
PAH3G m¥ F^ HIM IN FINE HtSTtmES , MR,
DID SOME SUB-SOILIKG f l l lS YE4R. l ie HAS A
SOIL CONSERVATION PLAN OM ALL HIS LAND, A
Yk&M AGO MR. WAITS CONVBRTBS ALL MIS FITE
mcToas f o MJTAIB GAS A I D mis BUIUTS TASK
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IS 0¥E OP THE MOST IMPORTANT PIMCI5S OP K W I P -
MOT 01 U K FARM* HJ3 SAYS HiE ECONOMY OF
OPm&tim AW SATIHG OF FUEL IIAS m D E I f A
VEUT PRACTICAL AMD PHOFItABIE CSASCJB* OP
C0U1SB W , J . WATfS nOESI 'T DOO HIS FARHIVC ALL
Bf HIMSELF. HE M S ABOUT 2S FAWILIESO OW
HIS m$m AND ^fiHTED LA*!S AMD FIYE MORE RAY
IIA8DS WORK MOST 0F TUB TIMS* HOT ALL t!IAT
QUALITY BSBP GOBS TO HAKH5T* SOMi OF IT G O ^
INTO THIS DEEP P R , ^ B # I I ADDITIOM VSGiSTABLBS
FROM A qilARTSR AC^IS FAMILY GAlDiM GO INTO THE
P^BBZSR, WRS. WAITS US;-,!) TO CAI WITE A LOT*
HIT KOV SHE FUBBZES MOST S?ERTOIIHG SflS WISHES
TO B?ESB«fE* TIIE FBBT^ES IS KEPT FULL MOST
OF B I I TIME, M S , WAITS HAS A COMPLETELY
MODERN KTTCHM WITH mWMh GAS AFAILABLB TO
mmm THE BIG JOB OF COOXZMG* THE WAITS
« A f l ETETiY MODERN CONVBriENCB WITH FORCED AIR
HEATING AW COOLING ALL TM0UGB H I HOUSE FROM
A CBETKAL UNIT, MR* AW MRS, W,J, WAITS AMI
YERY ACTIVE IN THEIR CGfPfUIITY AID COUNTY.
MR. 1AITS I S A MiMnm OF H1R BOAHD OF DIKBCT0S
OF BiE TRI-COUNTY CO*OPf A DIIBCTOR OP TUB
FARMER*S GIN AND WAR^IOIJSE COMPANY OF
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A HMiER OF TEE BIG BMCP PABK CLUB AID A
EAST ¥ICE PRESIDENT, A U K K f O t OF THE HOMES
COUKTY FA!?lf KUB&U. MRS. WAITS IS A i f f t m OF'
THE GOOttMAS HOME DE&OMSTRATXOK C12UB, TOE
PICKIUS "AS fm UKE Itn CWB$ WE JBASXBRN
S m R f ttB PICfQiMS &ft!>£2T CJLUB AM) TOK COOlBUil
W0MM»S ??faoilC CLUB, H£S UOBIiSS AWu, H£R H(BI£,
MBR FLOWJiSS AID R£&I)ING« BOtli MR. AID HRS.
WAIfS Afifi rWOf ACTIVE SUPPORTERS OP XHEIR
amacH • THEY ASB M^©.EIS OF TUB PICREIS
HETHiWIST CllUitCIU «R, WAIfS IS A UMBER OF
B1E BOAITO OP SrOUUBB OF1 K i t (8UHCB J^B
PRESIDENT OP f i l l Miar«S CLUB. M S . WAITS WAS
OF ms SUHHAY SCHOOL FOR ABOUT S
SHE I S FRBSJENTLlf SSCBS1A8Y OF HES
CIKCOS ASJi A PAST P I E S I O M T OF- IBIS CIRCLE IH
me TfonEtr*s SOCIETY OP CHRISTIAH SISRVICK OP TUI
CHURCH. M . AKD WS, IfAITS HAVE l » Li^O13HS
I I 8IB eiYSICAL AND SPIRITOAL GflWIH OF Tl l ia»
CHOI?Cli AHT» COHMBntff II1ET WME OIE TE^K
XAMSD HOUf.S COUNTY HASTER PAPERS # P i M
ABO J«BY VlftS SfATJS 1IIHHB&S IH TOS
CO1SBRVATIOH PROOMM ATO THEN FAMED AS
SWEEPStAKBS KIMKERS OF A THEEE STAfE ARM.
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01 LAXCFXff • A2TO M1S# li'AITS llkYE MADE A UML SUCCESS
m THEIR FARMIHG 0X&RATIOV AND T S H * t I DOME I f
BY HARD MORE, SOUM0 PLANHXNG AID GOOD
HAKAGEKSNT. WM ARE IIDSEB A CR1BIT TO THEIR
TItEiR COUSTY AHD tHUR SIATIS, I
AM PROUD IHDBED TO FOIi,OM TnE RBC(fflHEMBATIOIf
Of HOLMES COUNTY AQMt W*R# SULLIVAN AID KAME
MR* AID MRS, W.J* WAITS -AS OUR *W® TELEVISIT"
PARK FAMILY OP ME VBBK*
